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City and Other Matters.
Wanted Boardlnz in a prirat family,

for l gentleman and hi wife, room furnished
or unfurnished, within five or six squares of
th Post Office. References giren and

Address this o.Tice, jy29-lw- .

Fourth Ward Attention ! Turn OutI
Turn Ont I Erery man in the Fourth Ward,
liable to draft i( expected to attend the meet-- 1

ing to be held at eight o clock thii evening at
the Lugine Home A little more exertion
and oar Ward can be relieved from draft.
Cone 6tt tonight and what Oil already beet
dup,kt re ate 4pl"it and what we cxpeot
to do. Committee.

No Afternoon Report The telegraph
bai failed to day to furnish us our usual after
ooon report. The excuse is, that the trans,
mission of news would be inconsistent with
the President's proclamation. That depends,
ws should say, upon whether the news is
"humiliating"' or not, and hence we conclude

that ther are no futher particulars concern-
ing the late attack upon Petersburg, or the

"big spree' and wholesale surrender of Stone-man- 's

man.

Publio Sale of Desirable City Prop-

erty. C. P. H iiber & Son will offer at pub
lic sale at the Court Hour in Dayton, on
Thursday, August 1 1 tb, 1864, one of the most
desirable residences in the city. It is situated
on the railroad and comprises enough of va

cant ground for a site for a business house on
the corosr.j Th terms upon which this prop
erty may be purchased are such as will insure
its sal. The house is a well built brick, with

six large rooms, summer kitchen, &o. The

grounds are improved wilh fruit trees, grape
Tines, and all the et ceterns of a comfortably
residence. Remember the day and be at the

sal. dtt.

The Stereopticon. We are fully pledged
to the beauties of the Stereopticon. Oo ou
merous occasions heretofore, we have chron-

icled our admiration for the majrical illusions
it presents to view. Whatever it beheld
through this wonderful medium, whether it
be in the iiiie of statuary, natural scenery, or
architecture, sneins to be absolutely and lite
rally before the spectator We regurd the
Stereopticon aa onn of the mjst interesting
discoveries of the ae, uud alviseour friends
to mips no opportunity to patronize its exhi- -

bilious.'1

Scenes in haris and throughout Europe, as
well as in America, together wilh many mas.

terpieces of statuary, Ac, ic, may be seen
through this marvelous medium,
(Friday evening) at Huston Hail. Keep this
fact in mind.

Novel Appropriation of Public Hon'
ey by the Infirmary Director They
Purchase a Substitute for their Bclov
ed Superintendent. The Directors of the
Infirmary of this county, being profoundly
impressed wilh the idea that if, hy the vicissi-

tudes of the drafting process, they should at
any time be deprived of the indispensable ser.
vices of their able and accomplished Superin-
tendent, they could never hope to look upon
hit like again, have made formal and practic-

al acknowledgment of his exalted private
worth, and eminent public usefulness, by pre-

senting him with an "acceptable substitute"
at the expense of the county t

The unapproachable Superintendent may
"conteive himself quite lucky" at the recep-
tion of a testimonial so flattering and so time-
ly, but the people of the county, at whose ex
ptnse h hat received so Battering a compli-
ment, have a right to inquire by what author-
ity such fantastio tricks are played before the
majesty of the law, and the sanctity of the
county treasury ? The ransomed Superin-
tendent may be a very worthy individual, and
a model officer. No doubt he it, hut it be
the only turviving man in the county who bat
the capacity te superintend the worldly affairs
of a batch of pauper? If so, "the govern,
ment" should bavrhisn notiGed of the fact,
and his name stricken from the enrollment
list As this was not done, however, "too
much praise cannot be awarded" the gentle-
manly Directors, for interposing'in his behalf,
and voting him a substitute out of tbe county
treasury. Let their names be written in large
and illustrious letters ; let their ulivakal con
porationt te' in) mortal, and let them preside
over the poor house and tbe county treasury
till time shall be no more.

The appreciative reaaer it requested to
contemplate thlt matter in the liht of histo-

ry, tallow candles and gas, and to let us know
(by return mail) if there ii any precedent to
be found in the records of human affairs
whereby the Superintendent of a Couuty
Poorhonse may be exempted from draft by an
appropriation of public money, voted as above?
The rebellion may or may not be suppressed,
the draft may or may not catch the humble
Individual in private life, but we have tbe in-

effable and, transcendent felicity to be able to
assure ourjraiiia,nd the "public general-
ly," that , the tSaperitHAtideut of our Poor
.house hat len provided with a tubstitute.

If this article thouM 'chance to meet the
eyes of the Directors aforesaid, and if they
should fancy it style, and come to the con-
clusion that sae.auttoor ought to be retained
in bit position, we ferrenlly trust that their

xtreme Bto l ty will not rrttta n them from
repealing tu. flattering; complimeut lo which

y

W bay jut cj)lla.tj aUauMpn.
( oi. t , u

The Sons of Liberty. The minions of
Despotism am just bow previously exercised
over the diecovery, as they claim, of an ex-

tensive organization of men styling them
selves "Sons of Liberty." There is no name
so terrible to tyrants as that of Liberty. As
for us, we wish it distinctly understood, we
are not afraid of Liberty, or any of her sons.

The report is too good to lie true. It is

said there can never be a great amount of
smoke without tome fire, and hence we argue,
if there were to many sons of Liberty at rep-
resented by the abolition alarmists, we should
breaihe a purer atmosphere.

"Oh, 1 iberiy t an man resign thee
Onue btring lelt thy generous tlalneV'

The Latest Fallaoy of "Sidney."
The Journal I correspondeat, SiDHET, (of tbe
131st 0 N. 0.) writing from Baltimore, un-

dertakes to prove to the world, how, indireot-ly- ,

tbe 131st regiment, has rendered important
service to tbe country. Here it the argument:

"We relieved, when we came here, the 8th
New York Artillerv, which had garrisoned
these forts for twenty months. They joined
Qrant 1,600 strong, and stood1 jy htm from
Spottsylvania to Petersburg. That regiment
now numbert lent than 600 men exhibiting
a learint tons, Out snowing, at the same time,
that they have been of most invaluable ter
vice to Grant. Are we, then, not able to tee
in this, that the country-ha- eniond material
benefits, by us leaving Ohio and going into
me service lor a hundred days.

While we take pleasure in recognizing the
good intentions of the one hundred day't
men, we are forced to confess thai w cannot
see, by the showing of "Sidney," the "mate
rial benefits" to the country, resulting from
tbe service of the regiment in question. , By
relieving the 8th New York Artillery, that or
ganization has lost 1,300 of its men, Ihit is

certain. That by this terrible sacrifice they
rendered "invaluable service to Grant," is

also a fair inference. Geo. Grant has been
peculiarly blest with that tort of "service'
since he crossed the Rapidan. But with all
the "invaluable service" which tb blood of
hetacombt can render bim, where are the
"material benefit to the country ?".. Repa Ic

ed and foiled at every step during a campaign
of over three months sultry mootbt of in
credible hardships and astounding losses the
shattered and decimated army of the Potomac,
having accomplished infinitely worse tha
nothing, is toiling and wasting, all bloody
with recent repulse, in the trenches before
Petersburg.

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE

Last Night's Dispatches.

THE ARMY IN GEORGIA.

Stoneman's Cavalry Raid.
EKiHTKEJf MILK OF K1ILK0AD BE

eTttOIKU.

DISASTER TO OUR CAVALRY.

Three Thousand Two Hundred ReportedCaptured.
[Special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

NASHVILLE, August 3.

Instead of the late movement transferrin?
the Army of the Cumberland lo the left ol the
Army ot the Tennessee, as I telegraphed you,
it placed the Army of the Tennessee bv a
Sank movement on the right of the Army of
in iumoenana. ine line OI me army, a
established, encircles Atlanta on the north
west side, the left being on the railroad to
Marietta, and the right on Proctor 'a creek, two
mites south and east of th line. Th city can
be shelled from any part of it, and it plainly
visible 'rom any ot the eminences along the
one. i ne latest aates are to noon ot the Znib.
The enemy had opened with artillery on the
new lines just eetabltsbed. Our batteries
were just going into position in the works,
and au engagement was opening at the mes to
senger lett. Ibis change of DOSition wa th
made only after th complete destruction of
tne Augusta railrord, and for tb purpose of
getting on ths Macau road. Tb it road leave
Atlanta on the west side, and is much easier
to i each from ths west, than the east side
by threatening their position. Howard in
duced the enemy to attack bim on tbe after-
noon of tha 28th. All their position imme-
diately

Tb
in the city appear to have been abuo

doned. The actual count of the rebels killed
n the battles of tbe 20th, '22. and 2bth and

buried by ns, figure no thirtr-oi- o hundred
aud ninety. . i

Gtn, Stoneman, a short time sine, started
on a raid against tbe Macon Railroad with
Gen. Edward McCook's diviiioo of cavalry,
composed of Long' apd one other brigade. '

An ottact-- just in from tha front report th tb
following as the result of th raid: Th
Macon road was reached and torn Dp for
ighteen miles. The rails and tiet being

burned and the road made a complete wreck
lbs command was returning and near New-

man, wben it fell in wuh a large wagon train,
on winch was much private property aad all th
Hood's papers. From lbs cbaraoter of tb
properly it wa thought Hood was evacuating
Atlanta

Near Newmtn a quantity of whiskv was
captured, and her trouble began. Tb. rebel j

" 7 ' 7"" W"V P"""'. "Pu UcCook, when a hgnt ensued, and by
'

as.
all accounts McOook wa rooted. I

About lire hundred of bit command fled i

into Marietta, who report the surrenderor the
main body of our utaopt i.OOstronr. Som'of
say Gu.r.l MeCook wM k.lUd. T yir.
tl.ileful and doubtlts exaggerated accounts of: of
the- affair -

. .
.1. ..l...u

LiFulensiit Colunel Browulo. ton of Par-- i
son Browulatr, wa lb lint to com in, nd
"ported bimulf Ui only officer wbo tacaptd, ;

cowing
,. uiu in. .ruupe in ucvuut a uitisiob ana
Wer. ,hr;. foor 0hi0i ,B(i Uriu,. fourth UtguUr Car.lry. J

Location of the Rebel Forces.
Kiw York. Anmst 3 A toecial to the

Post, dated Washington, Aug. 3d, tayt Karly't
ueaaquerters are at w incbester, and a detain-
ment of rebel cavalry it still on th lin of the
B 4 O. Railroad.

Tbe War Department has assigned Gen.
Emory to command the 19m corps.

Gen. Hooker has been ordered to report at
Washington without delay.

The whole rebel army is now in front of
Petersburg.

Interesting Items via. New York.
Nxw Yore, Aogust 3 By the steamer

Taylor, we learn that all the troops in New
Orleans were suddenly sent up the river on
the 20th.

It is reported that the rebels were advanc-
ing on Morgensia, though it is not known
that these troops have gone to that place.

One thousand released Union prisoners had
arrives at iew uriean.

The Commercial's Washington special says
it is understood that an earnest appeal will
be made to th President to giv Gen.

a command. It is Shred that enlist-
ments to the number of 100,000 would be se-
cured in New York.

The impression gains ground that Hooker
will have an important command. It is

apparent to tbe War Department tbat
the rebels are resolved upon a vigorous cam-
paign of the Upper Potomac, and reinforcing
Early strongly.

Rebels in Tennessee.
August 3 A correspondent

writing to the Journal, from Clarkaville, says
Colonel Adams Johnson wilh sixty rebels
crossed the Cumberland last Wednesday, six-
teen miles below here. His men were dress-
ed in Confederate uniform, and told the citi-le-

they were from Atlanta. They inquired
lor Colonel fiypeVt, and learning be was near
Henderson, went in that direction This cor-
respondent thinks Johnson came to take com-
mand of the Confederates who are roving in
tbe western part of Kentucky. He says a
concentration of Confedera-- troops is in the
vicinity of Henderson; that bypert hat tix
or teveo hundred men, and that Colonel, now
General Woodward, it at Parit, Tenn , tend
ing smau aeiacnmentt into Kentucky.

Large Rebel Force Threatening
aylvaala.

Washiicotos, August 3. Three hundred
rebel cavalry visited Hagerstown last Friday,
earning a train of car and soma freluht
General Early crossed the river the same day
with 36.000 men, and on tbe return of this
cavalry fore, re crossed the river. He now
Hold Marunsburg, and 'all th urrouodinf

Guerrillas Retaliating.
. oat

Lieutenant Gamble, Eiitbiy-lbir- d Illinois.
with Ira Butler, Co. C same reeiment. and
three laborers of the Quartermaster Depart
ment, wrrecaptureu Dy guerrillas, while mov
ing cattle from Ciarksville to Nashville. The
Lieutenant escaped, and while nretendine- to
uaruieius remaiuaer. ins suerri las shut them.
Col. Smith,commandingthe postal Clarksville,
tent out a party, who found Gamble, almost
divested of clothing, and the corpses of three
of the men, including-- Butler, with lahel.
pinned upon them: "The following three
men were killed in retaliation lor the execu-
tion of our friends at Naibville "

A party of guerrillas under Earner went
into Auburn on the Memohis Branch Rail.
road, early thia morning-- , and robbed tha
storet and several oitizena

Nashville Union tars an ani.ar.
enily well authenticated but unofficial inlor-natio- n

is received, tbat Stoneman not onlv
cut the Macon Railroad, but defeated Wheeler
with a loss ot 6110 to 1,000 men, at Proctor's
Creek.

Latest Foreign News.
3. Bv tha steamer

Bremen, from Southampton, 20th nit., we
learn l ist Garibaldi left Acchi on the 19th
lor Copua.

All tbe islands on the west coast of Schles- -
wig are now in tbe possession of the allioa.

Peace negotiations probably commenced at
Viennaon the 19ib.

Cotton steady ; Wheat advanced Id ; Flour
oa , worn no.

Tbe steamer David from Liverpool the 21st
via Londonderry, is signalled off here. Her
dates are two day later than those by the
oieamsoip oremen.

The United 3 ates steamer Niagara had
been off the port for several days.

The London Times publishes a letter from
its correspondent at Richmond, dated June
Utb. He describes the battle of Spoltsylva-ni- a

as tbe bloodiest engagement known to he
civilieed times ; aod oompared General Grant

tbe Russian Grnerol Suwarrow. He thinks
4iancea of Grant small indeed, and say '

General callousness is estranging tbe confi-
dence of his troops On the other hand be
declares that General Lee has inflicted, at
the cost of less than 16,000 men, a loss to the
Federal forces of six times that number.

TheEast of England Bank hat suspended
specie payment. lu liabilities are 1600,000.

prospects of its creditors are good.
It ia asserted tbat th Emosrer N'anoleon

will go to Baden to have an interview with th
Ming of Prussia.

Latest from Mexico.
New Yore, August 3 Th steamer Roa

noke, from Havanna, July 29ih, has arrived,
witn advices trom Vera Crut to the 23d.

eeveral skirmishes hav taken place near
city of Mexico.

To Juarez forcet bad left Saltillo for Mon
terey, where Negreto bad juiced Juarez.

Maxim illiaa bat decreed a French code of
laws.

A committee has been appointed to ascer-
tain

an.

the cause of the failure of revtnue to pay
expenses of lb government.

Advicet from brownaviile, Texas, tlatt
the Federalt bad abandoned the

whole position ot the Rio Graude.
Lortinat is raising a lare force by paying ', dollar a day in gold to rebel d.t.rt.r.
The French threaten to blocad

'm

Cairo.
Aogust 3. The steamer Fairchild

th Marin. Un..J. fir.4 i. ..a'
loo'. L.udinn ox thr XTth, bj a r.bal

four guns. Fifteen shots struck tha boat.1.j r. . (" two
unn wh e.. Billet?. r unr ne n vi nun.

Teaan inf.nin ...il. . j
udoo the nlantaiinn. near P.i..k.. .
Frderal Captain ant wounded several of kit
oan. la.; carried away all th negro men, .

how
sanies, i n laiy ;in sous 01 i. A. V tB- -

rAni iA with 4i0 bale, of torai

sotto. UU, $300,000.

Items about the Burial of the Dead.
Headquarters Armt or the Potomac

Aug. 1 The rebel Generals, A. P. Hill,
Bushrod Johnson, Mahone, and Sanders,
were on the field during the burial of tbe
dead, and the rebels buried their dead on
their aide of the line, and carried off their
wounded; they claim to have 1,200 prisoners,
including the wounded. They state their lost
at 800, but this is not credited. General Bart-le- tt

and Colonel Marshall are in Petersburg,
unoun.

The Rebel force in the Vally Numbers
35,000 Men.

Washinoton, Aogust 3 Tho amount of
subscriptions to the Seven Thirtv loan mriorl
ed at the Treasury Department today was

i,UD9,UUli. It ts generally understood now
that the force which Early has in the Vally is
qaite large, numbering 36.000 men. He is
now engaged in threshing wheat. Military
movement, which it is not proper to publish,
are in prngrer.s which will compel him to

ma pusiuon spceauy.

MORNING REPORT.

Rebels Crossing the Potomac.
HARitisnoai;, August 3 Dispatches from

Hageistowu just received states a rumor pre
vails there that a rebel force are crossing the
roiomac into Marylaud . Mo particular.

Large Force under Early.
W ASHIKOTOK. August 4. Sneeial lo the

tribune says: A rebel officer wbo deserted
Early' army reports that the cavalry force
operating in the Valley and up the river num-
ber 8,000 under Jobnaoa .aod McOautlund.
Early says he is determined to bold the Valley
Jball hazards, and has a force from 36 to 40,
UoO, who are engaged in threshing the wheat.
He takes every bushel, besides levying a tax
for labor performed.

The Times army of the Potoinao corres-
pondent says in an interview under a flag of
truoe the rebel officers admitted a total loss
of three thousand. They claimed to have
taken 936 prisoners. Tbe explosion made a
cavity two hundred feet long gad ninety-liv- e

wid. - . .. .. ..

A Big Fire.
CHikscRssoRo, August 3. Special to the

Tribune ay: The light ot a large fire in
the north-easter- direction is virib e, supposed
to Big furnace. It can be distinctly seen from
this point The whereabouts of the rebelt is
unknown.

Foreign Intelligence.
New York, Aogust 4. The following' La

just peeo reccivea :

Halifax, August 3 The Africa from Liv-
erpool, leaving oo the morning of July 2jid,
via vfueeustown me Z4tn, arrived here tb
evening, with two days later newt. The U
o stietners Niagara and Sucramento were a

anchor oa Antwerp ou the ia.b ot Julv. Th
reported naval engagements are all supposed
to be canards. The departure of Captain
Semmet for Nassau is untrue The London
limes publuibes correspondeca from Rich
mond to Juua JOth. Tbe writer represent
tbat there is no apprehensions for the snleiy
of Richmond, and asu-rt- a that any single
corps ot me lontederatee could bold the
works around the city against any consider
able force of the Federals, He adj; that the
greates jopardy for the Confederates was
neighborhood of Atlanta, but Confederate
troops would rent there in great numbers.

In the House of Lords, on tbe 22nd, Lord
Stratlord called attention to the New Holy
Alliance, expressing hia belief in it, and urged
the Government to take steps to counteract
its influences.

Lord Russell said that he did not believe in
the revival of tha Holy Alliance, and thorn ht

impossible, and contended that there' was
no cause lor alarm, and 'hougbtthat the good
unaertianaing Detweeu trance and England
wouiu insure mo peace ot Cneland

It is announced by Livingston, after spend
ing four months in England, tl at he will re
turn in the Alrica on an expedition to nut in
train operations by means of which the slave
trade will be eventually put an end to.

A 1'russian force, 6.000 stronir. entered
Edinsburg on tbe 21st, and took possession ol
tbe town out of tbe hands of the German
federal troops ihe federal Diet has ci
dered General Hoke to protest against th
prooeeding by a large majority. The Paris
papers warns lb German powers against in
corporal i ng that question in their policy, as
Schleswig is largely inhabited by Danes, and
point out the law of retaliation which exists
aod it the Germans set an example of con
quest, others may not allow it Ji is reported
tbat Napoleon, alter receiving the course of
treat ment at icey, wonld go tu Baden, where

would have an interview wilh tbe King of
rrosaia Mouraa nuiet GBIa25e. Jndon
Money Market fond dull and drooping-

DIED.
TEWA RT. Hied at 1 o'clock.

thed iDst. of eooieelion o.the hraia, Catais M,
daushter of T. L. and frano't A Stewart of ih.t oily.

aerv.cea at the boue. other rather. Mo. B lib.nitirert, mortUDgat lOo'olook. Interoitut,
woeaiaoa.

New Advertisements.

IsTOTItJEJ. .
JTo.

UDd nlgned him bwn duly appoinifd AJ
mmlMinttor or ihA ent te f Jo in .SheMirtftr,
ol the eny of Dsiton Montaoaierv ooiiDtv. ui.iu.dM'aJ. Ail rraoni tntt,t-t- i to the eftnm htm

reiues ed lo mk .raiutii4V iMTmum: n.i ii.o..
hariDit claims agruHHt it, will nm cot thiu duiv
auttieoticated to ti.e undersigned for alluwHU.ellT.m, AURUMISU WU. KDA.M tiN Y i'R.aun8- - iAKw

LOST on the Old Troy rond, bern TnllgaUia Ko'a.
and two. in old Leather Pftcke! HtAJk,

between Fifty aid Hix y Doiisrsiu iiiriner,
t one du bill ot leu Dollars, mikduJ by Pater

msii)iiu MttJHUV 'O int SIIUrtCriDCr. A IM O tt flrard will paii for the po.aet booktrieltat ihe
mprv 'rare, or at my rs.'.e oe
au,(3-w- jAOutt A. B REN KIR.

Public Sale of Valuable Heal Estate.
ON TUESDAY, August lliih, liU,

ALL thai measu.g and tract at land ooutaioma
acres, divi.iod

tio. it itu&ld on th t.ion 1 urnnkt) mil
from Iteyma, tuiii iroDtinij on tuii.i Tum ik id

luwnih'D. Munitf ,iut-r- cnuiilv. i.ti n Ii
mumm, with iv wutnr tmiUr; i.jm-proTui- end

la von-i- tef iwo fictv boiiM Mihi(iij.D
aitctiiy lNra, man tithr urns try out r..

otf r isuha a.H.'iVKWJKNo' ,c""; "' Jlrt J" DM AO. J, Wlttl ft
story bnrk bou.e, ela,rlloi BkLar ann Unr. h' rt ".. ..J-- .. ii a .lxw.aauta WWII lUljirUVtjHl wiia in DtCIHMII uut bUiia- -

ha. iucrit.No. 4 ft iru-- oi ioNo lt Airivi ofi tv tm: rpiIK
rrrwoa miUiUic l. w Mid tifOMNv wdl Ot

by tbw uiw rit r. mint rowd ho. 4. 1 ho eornerwu, m no.j oo a. i,imo c.oos p.m., wLva 1.
m wili bo UK4a uooo by t.V

. ft. APAMtt.
W. MeOowij, AuuCaoaoor. jytl-uft-

EW FLOUR & FEED STUM!

Best Qualities at Lowest Prices!

THOMAS,, H,, GlleXsIS,
HAVING pnn-h-- ihe fleur end feed store

keptl.y Ptor Hnl, Fourth ttrot, a lw
duurs tl oi otam, tniixeiou iiene me beslaaali.
ties el

FI.OI H, FEED AND ORAM.,
...
At the lowest mint and will deli rar goods to aay part

no win ttrrpnuimDH OUI lot Oetl I'SUsndlieive Ar.ters.

60,000 Oashels
Flaxseed Wanteds
f;n ft AA BUaHxt Flaxseed wanted, for which0l,JJKf Hi" h :lie n.arat-- t pn.-- In oash will
oh p . d. at Ui r ui and Peed stor of Thoe. K Oil

feu-- r Kent's,) Mo. S3 Fourth Mret, near
.Ma n iMyton, Ohio, THCM. B. utl.MS.j7 dw m

IOTIOiJ 1 NOTICBU
liaAOdVAaTvatTaKatFBta's Ornot Oouav Hocsa,

iiAiTon, aiMiwinnr uoDSTi, craiu. I

Order No. -
LL whne maleeftltens being It yeara or age and

uodi-- 44 t.iat am not memtra al nfnM vlnlr Org.nis.hon and stit.jeet to per.orm mility eer--
ii ticieuy ot'iiueu. mat lle BOOKS are now
reRtlj in tti.s cfBceio reclve from esoh one that
llt.te: four dollats a annl.ta mmmiii Mon All
ihotewho tall to tile rartiauates ot exemption w.th
me aaairnr orueuouoty, ur p.y Into ttie Oouory
I'rea utj four do lars on or bet. re the IJJi of Aunurt
a It, will ba IWIWI to the of said turn
witn thirtv ter eeni neea (r and ooHt of enitinoB-
ell property l l.ebe without any exetnplloa.

FeiiTBta Nnriot all owing ear taxes ot
M4 du a .ib Juuela-.t- , o nby paving oa or
Id h o thte July, do bo without peuauy, all that I Dot

uj uuii uiue tue pennity muei sou will he added.
JurtAillAM UKr-Nb-

TreeurerMiintome?y County, O.
Treasures Office, iiayton, July 6U lkM,
julyu

Xotlce to Iron Fence Makers.
AooiroB'iOrrxct MowTooMtmr County, )

Datto Ohio, July lUtb, ldM. J

SmstKit prorioMW wl ltis red i Text at th offio
o'clock, noon, on JWtmda,, th th f Auof lor ecKloHing th hae tmes ahrroundlos thjourc Houi-- , Dia le-- to number, iu lubttuot ftliroajm or bone. Kara bid to tie urcompsuird with.
of the box i ropoted to b

XilOMAS O LOWE,
County Auditor.

A FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
AHner Staphene, No. !Mt,

TS. amtvsrta Cart.Jncol) C. Keplar St. si )
UKUAHT to a decree of the Supprlor Court of

Mnotffomry eounty. Ohio, catered in the Bhat
oaUfle, itui June Term, A. L 184, 1 will, oo

t(Tio door of the o.ir, tiuuse, in the city of Dart on.
o naiu county, batwoa the hour of two and. four
'Vlo'ki M. of a d ur, sell at i uwio ouut to ih
Uigh'Vt bi filler, the following described prHmiHei:

art or the north half of s(v:Uoa numlwr .ir'ttMn
(18), tovrnnlup nuaaber three (8J, sad rana nun ber
o oe weeu me miami riTprs in Muoifinmeiy
uountv, Ohio, bfjrinmnc at ihe half amotion ontir a.t
the wpht lute oi viud fwotion ; theu north l jto'
eigmyiwo Qn to m o u,r; tiiejce south 8 V

iwo nnmiref? anq nr ana thlriy-w- i h
drnihA (2.V4 3'i ltrO) do en to a pnmr! ...nth

&'aftteiithtv-tw- and forty eighth hundredth (s9
'Hi p" " " wiiraT, norm sa" o vakiin Mindrrd and fiity- - our and lorty hundre'liha (WA

w iw) poifM to turt place ol bg' on dx , routaio

Ur.liL (U071-I00- ) acre".
tai.l Kann li about two milea east of Cputreville.

haw upnu it a dllir, two loii ealuns, a frame tenant
honoi-- , a large orcluu-- and about fliieen acre of
i imner j atlrflW an ture. May aril for 837 34

MaetarCotnmisaiOBer,
T. F BBs hbs A N. R. .foauava, AU vs.
July II, iMii dnwis.

-

JOHN BETTELON.
Wholesale Healer In

Foreign & Domestic Liquors!
.Vo. 2S. Third Street,

DAYTON, OHIO:
jBEPs ON dAND a Larg sad attrt4 Vuautltr

Bourbon, Eye, and
Other Whiskies,

and
BRANDY, Gil, RUM, BITTERS, LC. t

Uj.Alie, a Large Stock orcigari.
June It. 1;. dlwlf the

tieJ.tSe B. 8CHUXTE,
DE1LEM IK - ' '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A Hood Bubi Madi tilot.k ala-ay-t oa h.ad.

OUST OM'WORK
Or tbe best qualitr MaO to Order.

110, Maln-st- ., tcrond door from ibe
name! uajluu, 0.

Wheeler & Wilson
8EWINO-- , MACHINE.

Ifamvinhi&tvnSweW

ARE AUAVIliO 10 AVUI all

Yarleij-- ofSrvIai Ur laaiUj Hear,
FROM the t.i.hlett Uueln t the Heaneriolhwnrk. oiieilvw.-l- mioriH.lL' l ....... u..i.n

Oni on Uurv., ewine, G in,, o. thenar,s, re.l.r.k-- . Hradluatiid i ord.au. nerforrni a j ... v
ie ol fem etrepl tmrking buln ilelea.iiiii'goa Itutiona and the like.

uutro aovj, ss street Ptillllp'e items.
JNO. C. ANKENEY. j

luoem-dl- I
tlAS . XmrK.-'- :

Ntoi kh JaeM of. ihe I anon ties Light
Vote mp.ny, arenr.l.Ued that a laretii.a a lltielianal the ottoe ol the Coul,.ai. orthH.elof ert.raoa end llnrd atrt.,n loaJy Le OIU. ri.la,i.. Ul.ea Ihe hour... I a and i.n.ooef Jg., to elect S.I dire ra lo iMlrve .lie tbwau.uioayear. T-

al

Clothing.

Clothing, Clothing!

THE LARGEST STOCK
Of Cloths

And Oassimeres
IW THE CITY Of DAYTOrVl

PINKE b LEOLEli,
Clothing Hall, Ko. 307 Second Street,

Duylon, Ohio, art not Receiving a .

Large Supply of Spring and
Summer Ouodi,

Oomnri.ii: all .he Latest Styles ..f BUi-- and Cot-
2VbT a.',h"1 Lr"0",,i t,a n'1 Cassnn.ee: .

Marseilles, and other Sit.. u ;
v.stmrs, for Custom Orders. A line off'HIN UuoDi, and th. UrgeP.t and Best

Or r

ReadyMode CloUtintt
To he found In any Bouse In ths City, rink Lea.ler are Agents for
SINGER 4 CO.'S SEWING MACH1NK9. -

Zl.ii? " hT r " ,"" purno.et In theaudlor shops aver Indented and Introdurad inthe country Moaej caub a ma .e I a. il.June t, 1864-t- f tlNklaUDUl.

CLOTPIIER: -

TMrd Door Eal f the Central Bank,
THIRD STREET,

HAS iuat
ol

raoel.ed a Lara and Wall BaUotod

Spring and Summer fiouds.
Call at the old end wrtf stabil-'hs- Boom,

-s- j;aijNr rior.
The Calif ornia ClotblBsjRior.
JnnsTth, ltr.

LEH5JNEU & 13 KO.
10 JAI UTRsTKT, k;i

OPPOSITE PBILLIPS BO USB,

Rispyfrrrotircsiltht
.

tuestion oi ta Imde

, Sc BOYS'
O LOTH I N G I

Which U Entirely t Elegant!

au,., and Sue Prices ail right.
LESSNIt BTIO.,June t, ltM.dJm I Ma.n str-t- .

Business Notices.
G R AND O PENINC

-- AT THE- -
Bazaar of Fashion,

IIElVRir U.LIKE, - - Proprietor.
is. 3s Third It.,

f"dr the Phlllli,. Haute.

II dd "atockot1"1' "J " ,u" B,0"'l'. P

told ana Silver .Vatches,
Of the Vtrr tie .1 Uakea.

LADIES' JBWBLBY
Ol All Kjals, yhirh for (iutlity and tiile oeimoihe

Clock or Every Sijle and Qnallty.

A gpleud d se'ectlon of the most Modern Utiles
oi iCUL trait and Umaljr fiuiabed

PLATED WARE.
The Greatest Varletj aad Best Style, of

TEA AND TABLU SPOONS,
And all other articlet pertaining to Elf

gam Jjomejtic Economy.
The Proorietor he. .1.. . . .....

ofthe lateiaubmo.tr..hi.alSei.iyei tf hi I "ain
ber. and olh.r Tu. klusj snke, K.oe and bo an.1. riuiuj arui'iea 100 oumerou. to m nlionMr. KlIQ. tHkJ uleuinr. in ...... ..I...

ihe iival putnle, I .1, from lone exp necc. in

r tAbH, he i. enabled Ic-- e I et .li r. not lobe tutpasiiej lurllta.rably in the Wtaleia Mali s
laa h.. .... tk..Hi.. .

U lii- for a.t l.v.ire. he Ii ,Jd ,) , ,,,
bit sole aim w thote ho deal aith him

Respectjll.,
ih;arv klim:,Jon.3. lwt. aif

GEO. W.MALAMBUE,
Attorney at Law,

dittos, oiiiu.
r-- slct-uule.4- rr.l, nw't oppo.lt. theJut.e7ih, let.)

JAMKhj BRaCELIIST,
MAKUFACTUREH CF

Tress-Hoop- s & Coopers'tools,tvx.iik ia

HARDWARE.
No. 310, Third Stroot,

IVIO, OUIO.
Jnnetd, I'Ct. atf

MOSES WOGAAIAN7
JUSTICE OF TH! PEACE

For Mitllton TpSontginu ry Co.,0.,
Peed tr.d Morta.si1. an-- l r.lhr in--

siriimriit o' wrii.a, audeueud urou.wiy tet'ell eu.ai. tairu.ted l. lua cere .
June IS. e4. dtxi.
VAN BUREN HOTEL,

O.V THE LEBANON PJKC

JACOO ALTIICII, filOI"lt.
leiluate aula, .oulh of i'syion. oaIhe L.h.nnD fike,) le prr i,aid loincn.r. m Ihe luo.l aatialeclory auauaerlilBell.lie Mm

m run ii km.
,T A- SITM Avn s winted In ...lIKwaftLaMar.nni.. Ue ill (re ruinniltiu n ou . .
ti ur. ur eiui-h-- . ki.u i 1 w.iklurelofe a.ae. aud a.1 etfM n.e. elt

Adureee, l U tlkakltTi)N CO ,

juilldtw. iieuou, ttlUuN-


